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110 DASHELLE RUN

KYLE, TX 78640
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+1 (512) 787-9989

www.kylelandscapingservices.com

City of Dripping Springs
Bill to

City of Dripping Springs

511 W Mercer St

Dripping Springs, TX 78620

Estimate details

Estimate no.: 1039

Estimate date: 05/30/2024

# Date Product or service Description Qty Rate Amount

1. Irrigation Install -New Irrigation System

-Components

- Hunter HPC 2400 WiFi/Cell Kit

Outdoor

- Hunter Rain-Freeze Sensor.

- I25-04-R Hunter 1IN Reclaimed

- Hunter PGV Globe Valve for all zones,

Will be ran from controller to each

individual zone.

- 16 Gauge UL rated wire for all zones

- 2" BBV-1 Full Port Threaded Ball Valve

at all valves for shut off.

- Will use Sched 80 Nipples for all

threaded components.

- All ball valves will be threaded brass.

- All piping & rotors will be reclaimed.

- All pipping will be Sched 40

- Purple primer and Christy's Red Hot

will be used to achieve maximum

hold.

- All trenching will be done by AquaLED,

LLC. will trench to 12" for main line

and 6" for lateral lines. Once everything

has been glued and let dry for a full

24H, trenches will be covered back to

original grade.

- All valves will be in their own valve box

as well as all boxes will have a

purple lids.

- One quick couplers on field behind

pitchers mound with shutoff. Will use

Hunter Reclaimed Quick coupler and

keys will be provided with swivel for

quick couplers. Will be in its individual

1 $55,796.45 $55,796.45
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1 $42,550.20 $42,550.20

box with purple lid.

- All construction debris haul off and site

clean up.

-Includes two baseball fields.

- Installation will have a 1 Year

manufacture defect warranty.

-Irrigation system will start at the existing

booster pump, mainline will run

between

both fields and T off to each field.

-Each field will have its own shut off.

2. Irrigation Install -New Booster Pump.

Pump on site seems to be rusting out

from the main head. This includes

replacing pump and wiring to the

electrical panel.

1 $4,245.25 $4,245.25

3. BuyBoard #705-23

Total $60,041.70


